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Local and othm itsms

~ Valsai? Acoured " iaIiiuia
tk« Lye.ee, a > Tharediy eight.

1R BROS.
R STORE
geisel beedqetrten for

10RABU GOODS.
—AND—

UR STORE
cogniz'd Uesdqaartere for

UR PRICES, ’

The m*iie were ireneferred from the 
Stanley to the Navigation (Va «team
en for the aeason’a work, Monday.

Smeatom Macuu.nald and A. C. 
Meodonald, M P., arrived from Oi
ta «a on their Bister holiday», Fti lay
•vt-ning.

A I it en TEAS old lad named Ar 
bing was accidently hooked in the eye 
by a oow Saturday afternoon- It ia 
feared that the eight of the organ will 
he perman-ntly impaired.

Owing to the great amount of 
apace occupied by oar report ul tho 
Lrgielniive proceeding», we feel 
■ ire oar reader» will pardon a» l« r 
the abeenoe of some other matters 
which we woeld like to pabliah.

Jab. Pato'i A Co's commodious estab
lishment was crowded with eightiesra 
Saturday nUb», all eager to view the 
beautiful stock of dry good», carpel», 
me a and boys clothing ate, which was 
«'pen to public gsae and inspection on 
that night The several departments 
w-ro artistically arranged, especially 
the carpet department, which ia nos 
nudor the management cf Mr. .1. C. 
Hnragee, while the clothing department, 
under the watchful eye of Mr. J A. 
Mi-Laron, with its immense stock ool- 
■ifttlng of all eisis and stylea, ia intleeJ 
a marvel for one seeing it for the that 
time. A big trade was «lone In tide 
line throughout the day, something 
like $800 worth of the goods being dis 
pwelof. Business in the main store 
was rushing, and the efficient corps of 
clerks were hard pressed.

Ayer’s Pills
May always be robed upon as a iirtsia
euro for Kror trouble*, crmrtiaalinu, mek 
hsadaehr. bill nam ssN, dy^^a. jseuihm,
Ayer's 1‘IUs etrongthin the etoanadî^S 
and bowels, and restore to throe organs 
tbrtr nunrol and regular action. Taksein 
w-asoo, they chrck the prt grass of eolds, 
fevers, and malaria.^ Brôjpgwdy vffohts

The Favorite

C BALED TENDER* add'MMd l# the un- 
P <ler»ieaed. an* aaOarosi - TseOer Mr 
fu* Of Fortune Work." will fee r ealvei 
■oui Krlday i be zlad «la, of April attt la- 
elnelTely. for ext radios toe breakwater ai 
Bay Fortune, King's O»., P. R. !.. and re- 
balMlac a portion uf the original structure 
eerordla a in a plea and epeclAsatian to be, 
ares « a epellentbro to Mr. Was. « oaabaa.
- Kori uaebrtdev.^and at the Peps rim MÉ 
of Public Werke. Ottawa.

Trcdrre will «.ot be scnsHarad eatiaa made on the form supplied*—»-—-i«a 
lb* erlnaleleaalr—^ 23—

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS
THE QUIDIHQ STAR TO HEALTH.

w Dress Gioda, New Hats, 
id New Jackets and Capes, 
ad y been opened. The 
very large, the Sty 

tifdl. and we
Mo. - „

—1 Styles are 
have every

treating e!though they really 
idea of oar special bargains, 
idtli Dress (tools ”0 cents,
»r wonderful line at 28 cente
red Jackets worth 94.00 are 
1 at $200 and $3 00. Bilk 
>e hundred dozen bought at 

an 1 sold accordingly.
'aresole, Hat*, etc., at e«i nelly 

Make a unie of these priors 
ir til-* g •«» is and wa promise 
If more than satisfy you.

SR BROS. .
in t>rv*. O'i-id.. Mat.tl., snd 

W» Imvc «'imetMim to suit
», fig'ir. fii'tl i" ckol

Tub .id.-wheel escoreiou .teeour 
Win Hern win from Bath for Baf- 
f*lo, N. Y , vie the St. Lawrrnoo and 
Lehre, put in here for e ml end water, 
Monday. She left again on her roy- 
ag«. thie morning.

Tbs Oldfelllow, of thie ci'y close 
tkdr Natal Diy droe.ediogs on Tpee 
day, the Mth ia.t, with a grand con- 
«art in the U«n in the 
The program** ia en ficellent on*' 
and the entertainment promise, to hr 
onset the bent.

Ths eteam. 
from Halifei 
porta of cell, on Sunday, 
mier". owner, hive chartered 
steamer Weymouth end placed her oe 
the route between Helif.i end Cure 
at which port ah. will make oamo 
tiona with the Premier.

Tug Ancient Order of Hibernian. 
Social in their room., OtToi'e Build
ing, tjueen Street, Monday li ght 
was a moat enjoyable affair. Ovei 
any con pice were preeeni, and trip
ped the light leulastio from ahuri I) 
after night o'clock until 130 

sgbWorlh'e Orchestra furnished the 
Wknaeir, while the caleiing, which 

came in for a wull-dcssrvtsl meed «.I 
r praise was done by J Murphy A 

Sin. The chap in UK* worn Mrs. 
1) O'M. Jteddin, er., Mrs M. H alt, 
nod Mrs. Thoe. llendrahan

ok Here
»ve just received our 

New Stock of

LL and WINTER

ircoatings

The Venezuelan civil war is yet lagiug, 
id the insurgents continue to g«to 

strength.
Sixteen buildings were destroyed by 

tire at Yarmouth, N. 8., We«Jeea4ay 
light. Low about $50,000.

Senator Ku vena din 1 at K no wit on, P. Q., 
Friday, M*»! 78. Ho waa app »in ed to 
tue Senate by Mr. McKenzie, in 1870.

Floods In Tennessee and Alabama, last 
week rendered hnudredi of families home- 

1 caused the loss of oearly -J00
lives.

The official inspector of lunacy has ex 
evening-1 amiued Deeming and reports him perfectly 

sane. At bis coming trial the plea of in- 
s mlty it to be put forward by the defence.

of the western states enjoyed a 
reg-ilar mid-winter snow storm, last week.

. . , ile lows the drifts were from 8 to 10 feet
Premier armed here an,| train blockades were the order

via Sourie and other of the day.
The Pie* | Another illustration of Count Herder's 

gigantic gall is bis latest action in billing 
the government for 82,(M). for services 
rendered on the beet root commission, 
while he was in Europe list summer.

By an explosion of powder in the 
Moufle Powder Co’s Mills, at Wllkesharre, 
I’a , Wednesday, the Mills were blown to 
« lotus no fragments being found larger 
than A foot long, and seven men were 
instant 1/ killed. The shocks were feTt 
tiver a radius of 40 utiles.

8 vciely cold woathor i» the 
irder of tho day in tho southeast of. 
K tgland. A covering of 12 inch ee 
if snow hi l *s the bad ling crop* 
and everything l aa tho garb of d«of- 
‘st wintc-.

T \Vtt«hinglon P int says the 
United S'.u«oh arid Italian g »v- 
inints stith'd m liter- to tho Now 

O loinsaffi»r, :»n l th-» U. S. h»- 
igr.vd to ptv 125,000 fruno« to tho 
i vniM .enf the I a ians wlv1 wore 
*Cil

the

Dreprieta, Baldwin, Wia.
“Thave used Ayer’. Pill.

thirty yean, and ousMâdroÜMu

Family Medicine
I knmr of no better remedy foe liver tnmblee

“ Felicia,” says: "For several years I have 
retied mure u|*m Ayer*. Pilla than anythin 
etiehi the medicine cheat, to rsgwlato my 
buwaU. and throe of the ah ip . crow. Throe 
Pills are not severe in their action, bet do 

I have orod them, 
the core of rhee 

f troubles, and dyspepsia. "

! for, and will be returned In ease of___
for the past ewpiance of i.udvr.
— *----1 ** The Ih-p rtment d«we rot Mad Itself to-----  ------- ------ „ Ul '

CONSTIPATION,
HEADACHE,

their work thorooghly _________ e
and withjcj»*  ̂effect,, for the core of rheu-

K. V. Z. ROT.
Bee

Depirtm.nl of Poblle W rg.,
Otlav e, ,7iU Laieh. I>»1 S|

i ssr=$
?□ fo*
S-Seg-ÏS

eg

and til diseases arising from a disordered condition of the

STOMACH, LIVER, BOWELS amd BLOOD.
B.B.B. act, on ill the organs of the body to produce regular action, 

to strengthen, purify and tone, and to icroore all impure accumuletioo* of 
morbid mir-tr from a Common Pimple to the worst Scrofulous Sore.

Thousands of reliable men and women testify to Its good effects In 
the shove diseases It it not worth at least a trial in your case ? Price 
$i per bottle, 6 for $5, or less than ic. a dose.

Ayer’s Pills j t*r“V
Dr.J.C.AVtRACO.,Lowell,Me*. k| g* S !Jp

ml 5:
Every Dow Effective.
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ty arc, without doubt 
nest lot we have ever 
l They consist of

;ons & Beavers,
a variety of colors,

ans, Naps Pilots 

and Cheviots.

Tue Easter Market, on Saturday, 
waa largely attended, and the display 

of dreeeed meat the cauro of touch 
favorable comment. The great aitrac 
ti>n waa Blako Bros, display whose 
several animale turned out a* heautifu1 
wh«m dr cased a* when in the live sta'.o 
The big heifer whic'i turned tho a a'«J 
at 8.125 I be. live weight, dr. a* -d t 
l.SOd Ibi, while the others were cor
respondingly good. The showing of 
all the other dca era was away above 
the average.

A BAD drowning occident « «courre i 
at Savage Harbor, Thursday, by whioh 
the 12-year-old am of Mr. Patrick 
Feehaa, of R-«cky Poin', lost hi» life 
The yuuog fellow lived with hie 
oouatu Mr. Jaa F«whauat Mvage H 
bor for some time put, aud »b.»ot 5 
o’clock ia the afternoon went to the 
bay, a mile distant, from the h MM*, 
drown a cat. To aoc >mplis"a hie end 
he launched an old boat and pushed off 
from the shore. The UoU leaked 
badly, ayd e<xm filled with water and 
sank. The Ud wse n«>t mieeel until 
bedtime, when s w-erch was inetitutsd 

“ ‘ of

DIED

At PeterviU». L>1 43 Mary M. Mu- 
Ia»yr** nge l 34 y**ar.«, .istcr i»f R*v. A- 
.1 M'.lfityrv,.»( But Point. May her 

' r« rt in 'peace.
At âtV4j? Hurb »r, oa the 14th inst 

Wi li.«. dearly l^i .rtfd » »n of P.itriov 
and J »ne F«h*U »n. n.(t’d 12 yeaia* May 
lia ■ ul rest in peio*.

At the resid--: ce of his f*tb««r, E*»t 
H .yal y, oo M md ty, toe 18.b iuet. <>f 
•pui.il mvuUâgitii. Willj tm C larlv», 
^.,.,,ud and «iearly beloved »oi« of John 
and Margarot Berrigan, aged twenty- 
three years.

At Emy vale Lot 30, on the |9 b, 
in* , afivr * lingering illne»u, h»vu** 

i h Uhriatian pauenoe Miry L j 
da ightvr <f Patrick and Bhz bvtb
W y un». »g«s| 1» y are- May her eonl 
rest in peace.

(O.hcr piper» ilea e copy.)
At the resideimy of her daughter, 

Eiat Button.on the 15th of April, 1892. 
Sirah. widow of Pt-ler Trainor. former 
|y Charlottetown, aged t>3 years 
Mar bar amt r at in pcac«\

(The renuin* arrived h«w by train 
Monday evening, and w*r« inWrred in 
thiCath die Ometery the following

2
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KROrma.
BAD BLOOD,

Willing Captives
e -ABE-

Made Happy Daily, at the

Wt
r>

r 'S

Tailoring Establishment.
THE iniled teelimooy of our delighted oeetomere serve eer MHOS» 

io advertising our Hand .me Suite, which, to ere, la to he
pi «mb,* sad delight 

-hindiog nowhere. This high
led. but to wear ie to be iatozi.-oied wit*
comfort eaperienoed—fitting nvervwha , _ _
•Undard bee only been attain*-' through years of unraaaiag toil, bet now 
our welhearned laurels are bap.iily appreciated by a long inffaring pub
lic. Com# aad be made happv likewiee.

' E have on hand and to arrive a choice lot of Field
and Garden Seeds, comprising White Russianw

White and Red Fife Wheat, Timothy, Late Long Red, 
Early Red, Alsike and White Clovers, Haszard’s Improved 
Turnip Seed, Mammoth Mangold. Vetches, etc., etc, which 
we will sell as low as any other house in the trade

XN GROCERIES,
our Stock is complete, and our prices are sure to suit you. 
We are giving exceptional value in Teas Sugar, Flour, *c. 
Come and See our

GROGKERYWARE & GLASSWARE
Department, and we will show you the best assortment 
Crockery and Glassware, and Lump Goods ever shown on 
P, E. I. Come and see us.

CONNOLLY & CO.
XeOWZSt QTTZUSllT

moleod & McKenzie.

1892-SPRING 1892 LONDON HOUSE I
SPRING CLOTHING.

10 Oases Mens and B >ys Clothing now opened.
BOYS TWEKI) SUITS,

BOVS BLUE SKItiiK SUITS,
BOYS KILT SUITS,

BOYS
WE CAN FIT ALL SIZES FROM

HOMESPUN 8UIIS 

THREE YEARS UP.

HENS WORSTED SUITS,
HENS TWEED SUITS,

OUR PRICES WILL BF. FOUND
MENS SERGE 

THE LOWEST.
SUITS.

HARRIS & STEWART
Zeosrsosr house.

Open !
PORTO RICO MOLASSES.N * is now open for

Yes, you do

and the body found in ah >ut 8 Let . 
water. The boy’e remains were taken I mvrLia» 
to hie father's home at tLmky Point At her ie»idtncf H« |.« Riyer on the 
..dime red 8 uch Shore . fTmt H,
Monday forenma. Uoigan aisvd 61 ymr* She leave*

I lii.r. r,h date l.unteind, fiv.* eun, and eix 
Attention ie directed to thel d.uuhteret-. m..um the l ae of an uf- 

roward cl $30 edvcrti.ed in another lecti .n«te w.la and mother. May her 
column nnd offered by Mr. Hot ace | e.al re.t in p.ace
Heuard, of thie city/ for eoch in-1 iBaelun end Ohatham paper* 
formation »e will lead to the din- coPI-> 

ot the party [

r Goods are made up in 

nost modern style ; for 

ve cannot be beaten, and 

rices are always raoder 1 

We guarantee satisfac-

HARKET PRICES-
BOSTON rKK'RN.

Boston, Aps 16.

I Mil & ft,
H tRIiOTTKTOW.V
16, 1891.

flbig COMPANY’S
PRACT OF BEEF

roa TwgNTy ma teaks

STANDARD FOR PURITY.
AVW Ul SISLCMIUm

inaaohown ioV* ^

UCTION!
IB aadereigood exeeetoreof the 
lest will and lentement of 
prat Aon Pownr, Into of Cher- 
own, Widow, deceased, tee- 
will aril by Pablie Amotion oo, 
iremieee, on

tsy IfcvteihisyofMsy 
sext A. ». 18*1

AT 11 O’CLOCK NOON
ketreble dwelling hoOTnad plet 
id alteehed. eite.te ia Charlotte- 
f roe tins thirty-ire feat <m the 

I aide of Oral ton 8U eadreaamg

wed aaS'h«r*<ha*h*il! the Ul* 

eiaJemee Power, ia tkir life-

r farther pertteulere apply a the 
olJ T- Metli* Seth Butie lx 

UtteOewn. >
me: Tweety-lrvper eeete< the

oovery and conviction 
who fired portion of his L ibeter 
Factory at McA-kill River. Lot 42, 
early Monday m rrning. Work waa 
to hove oommenecd nt the factory 
that day. It i* evident tho Uwn I ivtatom. ItrceipU heve been lil'iter 
wre lh7 work of an inc.mi.my. and tt«U«~h bat Jy^Mh, 

nom* think it not tmpoeeibl* to have conlinI1., al>r, and receivers have been 
been perpetrated by some envtoo* nb|i<ed to lower price* on both
person. The people of tho vicinity g,*. and ||,brone B-et Honlton Roe* 
should endeavor to Irrrel out the I cioee doll at 55 c with choice Anxretook 
incnndiorv aa the ehalting down oil tola herd to piece at over 50c. Hebyona 
incendiary, na mo anaiuug u dall and oulelde qooUtiooa bard to
such an important lndu.tr} by tiro I ^ ^ Dakott Red very dull. Bur- 
won Id bu attended with men)’ 0L'|i,auk* in limited supply end foirly 
wlrhed for pecuniary rceulte ateody

------- ;------- . . CHTOWN PRICES, APRIL 19
Tub oereaumea of Holy Week end I

Boater were fully carried cat™ » « .* ! ! ! ! ! orernSvi
DunsUn’s Cathedral. The office of I yllUL$, i*r^b.....................

lb

I hy M
Tlgi.ish, to s« Il by public auction on 

the premisro, on the

1 Oth Day of May, nsxt
AT 12 O'CLOCK* NOON,

the Farm known a* the ** McIXNIS 
FAItM,’* «itaaie within 100 yanle of the 
Tigni*h K.tUw*y Sistion, and comp " * 
by tlcnl 83 acres of excuUeot land. ,.

This Farm is-in a high state of cultiva
tion an<l is la every rwpw«et a most 
aide property. There are 2U Vr** alroady 
ploughttl and r$ady for <ire|f -the bslaocr 
U uittfer gr.nts, affording exvvllvnt pastur 
age. The mut of one field nv*r the eta 
t»on for pasture re*liz«s between $30 and 
$«AJ each year. There is a ç-»od h*rn on 
the prvinieee and a never failing stream of 
water tiowe through the farm. The terms 
are : onr third of the purchase money on 
delivery of deed, the UaIbiico secured l*y 
ntor:g*g« *»u the property. A perfect 

i title gusraittced.
OEOROF. CONROY

Auctioneer.
spr 13—41

want to know where the 
a*sortment of

0.05 to 0 07
. o.u to 

0.55 to

IMPORTED

SEED WHEAT
FROM THE

Canadian Northwest.

WHOLESALE Oc RETAIL.

largest

SLACK 00008
can be fount! in the city.

YOU WANT

E have juat secured a few puncheons of choice Porto 
Rico, and as we have sold out our old stock 

Molaeses we have marked this lot down at the old price

40 CENTS PER GALLON.
Gall and try Sample Lot as it is Extra Good

WE have just secured a few puncheons of choice Porto I We invite you to come in and see our Stock- 
Rioo, and as we have sold out our old stock ol|Every visitor is delighted with our New Store

and the goods we show them. Our aim is to 
give buyers the best that money can get. Good 
honest Goods at reasonable prices—these are 

Value I the inducements we offer.
Wholesale and retail buyers throughout the 

Province will find us just the men to deal with-

April 8—lyr QUEEN A KINO SQUARE STORESA. WEEK'S & CD., QUEER St.

to have your 
ami beautiful
FABRICS, NSW 
NEW MATERIALS,

choice from a large Ut fi II CCI V M
il display of DRESS rALuLLl I
s’EWDbSIQNS and U ______

GOOD GOODS
at prices which will make 

department win.

Stanley Bros.

Thi» famous Drama will be 
in the

LYCEUM,
-ON—

I On Thursday, April 21,
BROWN S BLOCK. 8t>

-BY THE-

Dunstan’s College 
Dramatic Club.

THE
Cfc*rloUe«own. April U.

HERALD^ree Farms

ICeme aad ere the Heal Triaajph ef 
I J satire ever the Meet JHahellrel

Ueaeplrarte* ef Mae.

o.uu|
10.00techie was sang on ibe afurBo«mai H^m, rr

of Wednesday. Thursday a«.d F.tdey.I Fjjwti. jgjw»» ....... .. ^ o-jg
V- U;_ la.reld.ii, th^ I »ulM,r ..................... a .foh Q-J3

ti. 12 
0,73iowk^prefèir...................  J-ÎJU

Mutton, «arcs»................. °-°\ \°
Urd ..................... ........... 0.14 ti*

iur, per cwt.....................
(Xhtrocal (liLck oaU) per cwt 2.30 to 
<>*imeai (white oats) per ewt 2.1» to
Hides....................... ................
Calf skin» (trimmed)...........
Sh«M)p pelt»..........................
Lamb skins...........................

ahlMgv, per hi ad...............
Hay, per 100 lbs.................
Straw, per load.... ...........

Turnips, per basket.
Turkeys.....................
Celery, per doe..........

0.03 to 1 
0 00 to 
1.00 to 
0.60 to 
0.011 to 
0..M to 
2.00 to
0.00 to
auto 
0.00 to
0.60 to

ah 4 o'clock, by Mia Lovdehip. te'| eitwr thahi’  .......... O'üte
Biehop, the privets of hhv Cstbvlrnl, K^r, [at doi ............... b. lu to
the prieete end etadeote of tbc fol
iage, and mt tubers of the choir. Poli
tical High Maes waa celebrat 'd na 
Tberedey eh 8 o'cioek by the Biabop, 
aeeiet-d by B-vda Dr M rtioe 
high-privet, F.tb.r. M L Ilea end 
B-id *e deac n end eabdvecor, end 
Father Me Allay aa ma.tr if cvie 
m miee. resisted Mr Frank Mcrpl y 
Tae offlt, of Uisd Friiiy e.aiJieneed 
at 8 o’clock elen. the uBci*'teg aient, 
were the eetae a* oa Tlmadey. Oo 
Tharedsy the oil* were e .kmnly blvreed 
by His L irdaliip. and the B'.ori tie 
crament woe b -rnv ia proeeeelaw to the 
yapoaitory at the. altar it the Sacred 
Heart, whence it 'wu c uried on Fri 

in the ume eolimn manner Oe 
eveoiog e term on on the

__ Baeheriet wee preached by
Dr.. M .rtiouu. and on Good Fri 

Panaim 
Held. Thu 

• wey of
the eroee.* On holy Saturday, the 
emiinn eommvneed et 7 10. Father 
Mention wae oetibraat, and F.tb.r.
«.laib. nod Beid deaeon nnd enb- 
rtmainn A, muter* of ovrvmoniee being 
IK. ume on nil the dnye. The F-nt 
woe bleared by Falhei MeLetlan end 
the - Hanltet " wee enng by Bee. Dr.
Mjniï— Ob Beeler tiendey ejlrmn 
Poetileel mere wee eaeg by Hie 
Lordehip, the Biehop, ee«tiled by the
I------etirgy rrapretirety, ee oa Holy
Tharedsy Aa eh qeemt * rm-a

by Fa-

dap. ia the 
Thataday 
Rleaned B
Rev Dr. I----------
day ev*eg a aermon on the P, 
wae pReoheit by Father Reid, 
asrmoa wae followed by the " t

WE here pro:wed a cv-'-oad of 
prime N.k 1 Hard Red File 

tired Wheat from Venae Station. 100 
miles erst of Drains. Amioiboln. This 
Wliest Ion tree il M-lected with great 
«•are, and ia, without doubt, the heat 
ever brought into the Maritime l*ro- 

inn a II I, a well-known fact that 
Ol timber north any cereal «owe lb# 
-Iter Vie quality I «comer. Th* 

diti.'PS in llie Venedleu Northweet 
■re-m to tw each as to prodcc* the floret 
WI eat lu ilia world. We «Io not ex
poet that thie Wheat when eown here .«,
wiU maintain ne iiardnee. sod be ee I To the Of Wflw

Am Gusplt eftkt' Ssn iisl
ef I he FUU’St. I HUORTHAND may beeneily and

------------- 1”' - . ,
Jg-lby my practical courre

gorolre.lw original r~d. hat « think 1 land tot'VCikm. Bm»far t«™elo
ïûr the crop . ill I .», coral-tirabto of I ____ I ^«4 commence at oooa. Addrore,
thepr.Kent Imr.l glutinons quafftleeoil IMretoexpwmyjrtt**
Iie«-.d. makmg It better for mlllll to tte ^#h^ aeWeBWtiaded \V. H. CB08SKILL.

\et grumn in this Province. _ |to me daring the lew
Charlottetown, P. B I.

UNIQUE—K. 1). C ie not 
advert bud io cure “all l he ill* that 
$*,l. ia httr to," bat ie r|ecia 
prepvrrrl l<w the rare of dyrprpr a 
or indignation. Ou re guaranteed. 
Try it.

SALT. SALT
rno arrive per Berk Rtlph

Pralrn due here about the 5th 
Rey : 8000 beg* Liverpool Sal', 
quantity lloeIt 8»'t, which will 
w Id low wbllet let ding ; tiro Kng 
|i,h Portland Cement, Coni Ter end 
Stockholm Tar. ,

IN STORK:

BRANTFORD MACHINES.

►dmlmlcn 25 oenti;
135 cm to.

Door, open nt 7 15 p I
* “rkkeu lor mlaot WoU 

|Dreg Stores.

April 13, 1892-a

1 curtain rires

r'road Reddire

------THE------

ButVuklT iitbi PnfiKil
—ONLY—

! DOLLAR A ïli
The latest and most important | 
events of the week, both 

local and foreign, can be 
found in its columns ; 

also a

Serial Story.

—IN THE----

■TILED BT MAIL.

Canadian Northwest.
Manitoba, Assiniboia,

Alberta, Saskatchewan.

THE HERALD
Gives all the News of the| 

World for only
ONE DOLLAR A YEAH. I

than »uy let j:rum
We hop-* ilihtt the farmer» will iee fit I Daring

■p tt— \J

ig met time my relations with 
to give U. rich i-alronag* for U.m|tlwm fare bran mow il*..*at.*wdo«
Wheat this year e« will warrant na inlmataal beoefll Ime imen tb* 
imrenlcg l.rg.lf Item the Northwrel Belng now etwolomd agent nr ins 
in eumtng .eooooa, not onlr Rod Fife Iti-ny Horn. Company. I wfflhn ton 
but Whim Fib, end White Rrneinn an beU.r poeltlou than ever to eerve m,

Icnelomere intereels. Having erory 
n.ir i.f. aarvi mi- nlr will h- ■ Id »t sn I meson to believe th»t no machine* b»ve

i'srjjMTEK m psSssarwSSIIIl ANTFORD'S
H5SF“’a^fiKfe«S E*^r " ' ™^«cifhw 1. marked “No. 1 «‘ri vrerel rethAetlo^-Inrerer titod- Ivl LiBAJJ
Ke«l Fife Wheat, from the Canadian I is«m 
v, ,.t Ka.| » I I have now on nnna a mu ra
*L,V 1 ford Repaire, and a stock ot Meeroy and

Toronto repair» expected at an early F^ibewaroooflSM the fallow 
‘ ' * impie meats will

WHY

e of Brent
......... .......... |le

CEIL CARTER A CO. *
eBBTBLEEU.

Ch'towr, V E I.-fan

hitl*5IC*ndr*(lfibred for ante •tU'l

grjaraattg'mM.eeey Harris Mowers tad Breatfoed I 
Mersey Herne Reapers to vertito.l 
Wlenre Drille, ttieltie Seettit*. SipgW | 
Seeds re. Hey Teddwe, " “

W'w0:£

mnml hi the evening, by Father 
MeAlley The high sltir wee chirm
Indy e 4°rand with lower» nnd li| 
rad the BB»s wee of n high order,

lights,

^retiraWat. t
lew Verb

Oakum Pitch, Roaio Black and 
Bright Varnish, Pointa and Paint 
Oil, Pally, Cod tab Oil, Terpentine. 
nll.il»; Cordegf.Mnnilln nnd Hemp. 
Unltnniud Rigging Wire, Uaivmv 
iied Spikes, Wrrmght and Oat 
Nath and Spikes, Round, Pint and 
Square Iron, tedutd sad common 
Sheet Lend. Coltoo, Duck sat 
Twicer, Anchors and Chain*, Ship's 

eta, ate, ale.,
PRAKB BROS. A CO.

IA\i [UE UST MATERIAL '.

TU WT liroVIMIT*! 
tie nun rani •

AMMONIA __
is BAKING POWDER is 
DISEASE predeele*A»m

Jubilee Herrowa, Weed F wae Harrow!1 
«French Barr Grain Crackers, Bag 

with the gluteo of the flour. I Truck. FaamHto. Thrrahlng Mnchtoee.

The preporaUoo of re UNOBJKCTION-£ S%Z-............. " ^ Am1E!S^ wN£tolR^ln.e<^BIe,C.e !>., L’ti

AvsM all Ki.sk and
GERMAN tiStoL Jll 5251 STSSHm\ rrantford. ort.

WOODILL’8[BAKING d. mmkehsib, TIM.' L CEAPPBLLE,
POWVKK, IKeatBtreet,fVtowa, P O Bu 34T- I maMB MHBTMS.

•—w.-re ’ljre-ft-<»«*«o~-e«.r,

q q S S
Job Printing

—of—

UVUKÏ MICRimON,
—INCLUDING—

HAND BILLS,
DODGERS

BILL HEADS. 
LETTER HEARS, 

Note Heads,
Receipt Books,

Notes of Hand, 
Business Cards. 

—DONE IN—
THE BEST STYLE,

—AT THE—

SHORTEST NOTIOE,
wraAND AT—

THE LWEST PRICES,

P. R. Lands at a uniform price 
of $3.00 per Acre.

THE nnilinpoeed of lands in the Railway Belt, Weet of the Third 
Meridian and the Saskatchewan, Red Drag, and Battle River 

Valley lands will he on ea'e commencing Monday, April 4th, at a. 
uniform price of SS.00 per acre.

Only one-tenth of the purchase money required down. A pay
ment of #48.00 will aceure a firm of 1(10 acres, the helanee of the 
purchase money is payable in nine annual instalments : internet—6 
per cent The usual regulations regarding mineral and other rights, 
remain in force with respect to these lands,'

Rdmiiuton Lands.—The lends in the Edmonton District will be 
sold by Auction at Edmonton on 3rd May.

NO

The Government give one quarter section (160 acres) free to 
every bona tide settler. A second quarter section can be pre
empted by different payments.

The "Canada ■ North we • has the most productive soil in the* 
world. Its wheat fetches the highest price ; its live cattle are ad
mitted to the English markets, while United State» tattle ate not. 
There ia a market for the fanner at every station ; and there are 
schools and Cherches wherever there are settler* It is not subjeeb 
to drought nor Hoods, to grasshopper* or to cyclones or tornadoes. 
Ask any Canadian Pacific Railway agent for hooka and maps con
cerning it ; ask for “ Farming and Ranching in Western Canada," or 
the " Free Farms " map, or " Actmil Experieni.e," and read the testi
mony of men who have gum then from Eastern Canada. Youn|C 
women are in great dcuian- i : they find occupation as d oui retira 
directly they arrive, and nwvlily get married to prosperous 
farmers. Young men or y mine w-anen can atari life there 
without money. They make the money there ; an independence ie 
gained in a very fewyeare hy the thrifty.

S3
Apply to

C. Fi. McPherson,
A. G. P. A., O. P. R„ St. John,

—OR TO—

J. HEBER HASLAM,
—AT THE—

KUUaO OFFIOI.l
Sprctsl AffMtGaP. 

JTOroy, «T. rter-ek. »•* ••• 1

N.

/-
I

075

4171


